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) SHOT PLAYING WITH PISTOLSun, Curiosity 
Place Boy, 7, 
On Critical List

Stilt on tlu> critical IJst at 
'Hairbor' General Hospital yestqr- 
day after hi' was accidentally 
shot ln;,"th.e left side by a ot 
rlous pWjrrnatn Tuesday wa 
eeven-yojPold Larry Robellb, son 
o< Mrs. 'Helen Robello, 1425 W. 
224th St.
-,Thn shooting occurred In in: 
home of nine-year-old Stevcn 
Laniphere, 1512 W. 222nd St.,

i«re the boys had gone after
tool, police reported.
Iteven' tearfully told Detective 

Butts of the Los Ange- 
l«s Police that he found the 
Wfeapon a .22 revolver on the 
Hvipg room couch.' Curious 
see whether it was loaded, he 
sfid he picked up the gun  
ajid It discharged.

The. ballet hit Larry and lodg 
ed near his left hip.

Steyoh's grandfather, Bert 
Lamphere, a plant guard, told 
police tit- had left the gun in 
the homo, Expecting S.tevcn'i 
mother to return before the 
beys arrived from school.

Herald Photo
SHOT WITH PISTOL . . . Seven-year-old tarry RobeUo Is 
on his way to Harbor General Hospital here after he was 
shot by a'playmate Tuesday while playing with a M revol 
ver. Ills condition was Hated as critical yesterday.

NLRB Decision 
On Doak Studie<

*; By BEI1) BUNDY
Pickets continued to pace off their daily stints in front Doak Aircraft Co. on Western Ave. this week following notice from the National Labor Relations Beard in Washington, D. C. thnt a petition for decertification of Local 720-H of IAM as bargaining agent for the workers was invalid under the Taft Law.

ement of the decision 
NLRB, however, failed 

'ttle anything in fact, it 
"aye stirred up a hornets'

ra Abe Murdock and I
(Chairman Guy Farm 

en ted), the NLRB said

;d down. After the board tossed 
out Stump's petition last Fri 
day, the company immediately 
filed a petition asking for the 
election saying it had ' reasondecision rcnd££gd by. to believe that the IAM repre 

less than a majority o 
es In the plant. 

In rendering the decision Frl

sented 
employs

dmen in aircraft Peri's I d Murdock and Peterson, a be considered supervise mted   former presldentTruersonnel and part of man- 
fent.

petition filed with ths 
asking for an election in 

' rit was initiated by Lyle 
a Ijeadman at Doak. A 

  number of the workers 
plant signed It. It was 
fiowever, on , the, decl- 

at Stump was.a Part of 
ement and not part of 

argainlng unit. 
May Affect Others , i 
decision may have far 

ng effects in the South 
aircraft industry, obser

hot*.
number of contracts n< 

ited with the Industry, lead 
appointed on the bash 

Jtnlbrity. In the same con 
union stewards automa 

attain seniority over their 
which means that stew 

are, leadmen.
decision by the NLRB this 
puts the union steward In 

frole of being a part of 
agement.

Reports of a meeting of Doug 
Segundo second shift 
Tuesday night coulo

to deny stump
petition while Chairman Guj 
Farmer, appointed recently hy 
President Elsenhower, dissents 
vigorously. He emphasized his 
belief that the IAM" had "always 
maintained In the past that I

Call for State 
Probe in City 
Building Case

Overwhelmed by demands of 
retires of residents of a housing 
development In the North Tor- 
ranee area who ajjeged build 
ing code violations In the con 
struction of their homes at Tues 
day night's meeting, the City 
Cuuncll voted to seek a state 
investigation of the situation.

Meanwhile, however,' the coun 
oil plans to confer with the con be" ver7fTed°*by"<th'e "HeraVl trading firm and «lty building

relay. It was reported that 
en , were meeting to de- 

return of their dues 
bunting to several thousand 
BIS if they were to be ex 

from Union membership 
i NLRB ruling. 

25 Walk Out 
of this is the outgrowth 

action of about 25 cm-

|ced off the job Jan. 13 in 
t to force the conipanj 
ilate a contract, 

npany spokesmen h a v i 
ntalned the position that In 

to the nearly 170 per- 
still at work In the plant 

Jjtte the picketing, the corn- 
can not negotiate a eon- 
until a final ruling on f 

rtlflcatlon election Is hand

i* Final 
t at Sale*

l» It!
In tlMi but week that 

in save money by buy- 
bargain* on the January 

Sale, M take ad- 
ot reduced Item* of- 

by your Tornuuw mer-

-.  qulukly U) the cbuutl- 
pages ut your Torrfcuee 

' and «ee what you can 
ir less money. 

FA B-4000 to plaee a

ipectlpn department. 
The residents were arm 

ed with photographs which a 
spokesman said showed "numer 
als violations of state and city 
 ulldlng codes." 

Principal charge against the
building 

plastering /as defective.
tfomeowners, all of Crqnshaw 
Gardens and adjacent areas, said 
that the plaster Is peeling and 
cracking.

Harry Apter, attorney for one 
it the contracting firms, said 
hat his firm would /'welcome" 

an Investigation. The State! 
Contractors Licensing Board al- 
 eady has probed the situation 
nd dismissed It without ac-[ 
ion, he oald.
The attorney also charged that 

ii client had teen "slandered" 
n mimeographed circulars dls- 
rlbuted throughout the tract 

by homeowners.

Autoist Pleads

Hit-Run Charges
A Torrance driver who pleaded 

guilty to hit-run and drunk 
driving charges before Judge 
Otto B. Willett in South Bay 
Municipal Court Tuesday Is 
scheduled'for probation and sen 
tenclng on Feb. 16.

Eugene James Semple, 28, ol 
1802 Schilling Dr., was arrestec 
by Redondo police, at 1 a.nC 
Tuesday morning after he hil 
another car and fled before po. 

Ived. .
le was cited for drunk 
hit-and-run'and for non- 

ion of operator's license 
when arrested.

the scene of the crash on Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Torrance Blyd 
shortly after Semple drove away, 
gave chase, and caught-him two 
blocks away. 

Driver of' the other car was

Beach.
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FIRST SECTION OF 2400 
HOME TRACT SET TO GO
S5 Million New 
Homes Approved

A housing development wit 
potential value of $5,000,000 

was approved by the City, Coun 
ell this week and tentative map 
worth another $6,000,000 wer 
approved and sent back to th 
Planning Commission for detail 
ed Investigation and recommen 
dation.

Approved were maps of fiv 
: r a c t s submitted by Mllto 
Kauffman calling for a total o

Krtitheast corner of 190th S 
nd Hawthorne Ave. Discussio 

of the proposed-tract, ther 
,;ated to Contain about 240 
lomes. when completed, ha 
)een under way for some timi 
The maps were given their c 
nal O.K. this week, and coi 
(ruction is expected to bcgi 
nimedlately.
Space for a new school In th 

iract has been provided and th 
school trustees have requester 
Federal aid in constructing , 
school there. When built, th
new school will be known th
,'arl D. Stoele Elemental 

School.
The tentative maps called fo 

construction of 239 homes in thHarry A. Haskell, of Redondo B'lllnwood Ranch area, and 27
more homes In- North Torrance

City Drops Action 
Against Gravel Pit

Three counts of violating city 
ordinances, filed against Tor 
ranee Sand and Gravel Co. las

area complained unfcijced sumps 
were too close to their homes 
were dismissed Tuesday when 
company officials appeared for

Chamber Dinner 
Slated Tonight

The Outstanding Citizen of 
Torrance will be named at the 
annual Installation Dinner of the 

firm was that Torrance Chamber of Commerce,
i be held tonight at 7 p.m. at
10 Civic Auditorium. 
Local businessman Paul Lor- 

aiiger will be installed president
>f the group. A colored film on
Torrance, the City of Industrial 

Opportunity," starring W. A
'Dick" Fclker and filmed by Will 

Zens of Hollywood Riviera, will 
be previewed at the dinner.

New DMV Office Packed 
In First Two Days Here

During It* first two days of 
operation here the new Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles, 1317 
Cr»v*lla 8U huiidlnl ruylbtrmtlon 
(or ItiOO uutolatb besides ainwer- 
ing hniidri'da of questions oil pro 
cedui-e, department officials said 
yeaterday.

The 1000 >»gl»tratlons were 
liandled between Monday morn 

' and Wadnaada^ noon. i

construction 
On Armory by 
Early Summer
Armory at Cabrlllo Ave. and 
Lincoln should g«t under way by 
early vummer, Assemblyman 
Vlnctmt Thoinaa told the Horald 
IhU week.

Thomau aaid lit had been In 
fonncrt by the State Adjutant 
General that th* construction 
had been «l«ar«d and that bid* 
would h« called «oon for the

trial In South Bay Munlclpa 
Court.

The owners, Thomas Blocl 
and Charles Shepard, were ac 
:used of violating provisions ol

olty's "Kathy Flscus." ordinance 
Tney ' pleaded Innocent las 
month.
'Counts were set aside by Judge 

Otto B. Willett on motion 
City Prosecutor Boris Woolley 
Woollcy asked that charges be 
dropped after Block and She. 
|tard moved sumps, installed 
fencing and ''made other- Im 
provements at the saod and gra

Pacific Electric authorities re 
ported the theft- of 409 pounds 
of copper from the shops here 
over the week-end.

Motor Vehicle 
Office to Open 
Saturday

The focal office of the De 
partment of Motor Vehicle* at 
817 Cravens Ave. will be open 

from 8 a.ni- until noon..Satur 
day, Jan. SO. to facilitate rvf- 
atratlpn of Torrance area au- 
oinoblle*, Manager l*avltt Tu- 
ir wld y«ste»day. 
Headline for renewing tegl*- Conatruotion of the Torranae (raUon* wlthoin penalty Is

i«xt Tliunday, , Feb. i. 
Mulled apulloaUons unould be. 
th-Hijieil tu Uie JJepartonent 

Mutur Vehicle*, Box UIO 
thwraiueulo, Otllf., and ahould 

puntiiiarkwl nut later than 
b« expiration dat«. 

Henewabi roouJved aft«r I'W». 
wUI be peuaBied IQOper cent 

f re«htratton fee plu* 60 per 
rent of Ikwnse fee.

FIRST OF MANY . . . Clerk WllUain Banning waits on the 
first four men to take advantage of the nawly-openeil office

' ' Herald Photo of the Department of Motor Vehicle* when H opened here at 8 a.m. Monday, The four and two other* were waiting at the front door when Manager I/eavltt Tudor opened up.

iially 
Ave.

OFFICIAL OPENING . . . Local and stale offluUiU »li<m.-( | u,> lu<r.< .Mondayopen the new branch offl.w of <lw Hepartinxnt «f .Motor Vvhli-lnt at IHI7 (iLeft to right are 8. V. Kinley, HU|Rirvl»or i>f liranrh uffliw* for UMV; IJoyd H. Kemp,district nuiwrvliior; Avaeinblynun Vincent Tliunuui; Kaljili Cowelll, dl.trlct iiiaiiUKer; LuavlttTudor, branch manager; Sam l«vy, who U-uxeil Uui building to the Ntatej Itale Iwinberg,exeouave-aeeretary of the Tornuiee Chamber of Commerce; and Paul Loranger, who willbe Installed tonMit a* Uw Ohamber1* president.   . ______

Brothers injured In Head-on Crash on Sunday
A head-on auto collision vent 
Torrance man and hlrf Marino

Transferred from* Long Beach
.ommimily Hospital to Harbor
eneral was Francis. Garlton, 37,

ol 1033 Joel 8U HI* brother. SgU

Waynp Canton, 20, wan trans 
ferred to Kl Toro Marine uaso. 

The elder brother was Haled In 
"fair", condition thin wvik and 
was recovering from multiple 

In.sionB of III.' <'hi'M wulp 
rations and a Irartiirrd li<g. 

X-rayt ol the *caU> and cheat

injuries proved negative, 
tul spokiwmun said.

The brothers 
When their oar 
l>y Clalr Paquotli

WITH Injured 
nd ana driven 

t, 31, of Oarden

Judge Continues 
Cline Hearing

hearing on charges that 
Capt. Arnold R. Cllno converted 
government property to his own 
use while commandant of the 
San Pedro Naval Supply Depot 
was continued one week by Fed 
eral Judge Picrson M. Hall Mon 
day.

The continuance was. granted 
on the request of Defense At 
torney Joseph Stone so he could 
study a bin of particulars filed 
earlier In the day by Asat. U.S. 
Attorney Manual L, Real.-

Stone Indicated ha plans to 
cffer stiff arguments to s«o- 
tioni of the bill which detail in 
dollars and cents the value of 
he .'labor and materials cover 

ing work tha former depot 
commandant assertedly had done 
to personal   property.

Theft of a kitchen mlxei* val- 
»<d at HOB from the Tint Meth 

od 1st Church wa* reported to 
police thla week.

City Uu«lna»M 
een»e» Dme 

UH ThU Week
CUy biulneM HOWMW runew> 

Ml« will bewuiM doUnquent a* 
t«r eto»a ot IxuiliKwt liniRir- 
row evMiilii^; at Uit» <1ty ltall« 
( Ity tltrk A. 11. Burll.'lt warn- 
wl yvttordiiy.

Blvd. near Lon Atonulu

IWHMIIKII, ami utliur» 
cJty b^tlntiwt .lliriuuMW Ui taka 
<-4r« »f llmir rvmtwalu t«xUy 
or totiiofniH In order t<> av<*a 
lh« ueiwllly. uhb-h wIM IM 
ultacbMl  lartlng Alnnrtay.


